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Arabic
روالند ـُـم  يا هالة ، إّزيـِّك ـْـك ـَي ـَـلـ السـَّـالم ع
هالة ـُـَويـِّـسة ـُـم السـَّـالم يا روالند ،  أنا ك ـْـك ـَي ـَـلـ و ع

ـْـت إزَّيـَّك؟ ـْـرًا، و إن ـُـك ش
روالند ـَمام ـْـد هللا ، تـ ـَم الح
هالة ـْر ؟ ـَـص ـْـسوط في م ـَـب ـْـت م إن
روالند ـِـدًا ـْـوة  جـ ـِـل ـْر ح ـَـص ـْـسوط  ، م ـَـب ـْـوة، أنا م أي
هالة ـْـعة ؟ ـْـرة في الجام ـُـك ـَك ب ـَمام ، أشوفـ تـ
روالند ـْرة ، مع السـَّـالمة ـُـك ـِك ب ماشي ، أشـوفـ
هالة مع السـَّـالمة

English
Roland Peace be upon you, Hala. How are you?
Hala Peace be upon you too, Roland. I'm good, thanks, and how are you?
Roland Thanks be to God. I'm fine.
Hala Are you happy in Egypt?
Roland Yes, I'm happy. Egypt is very beautiful.
Hala Very well. See you tomorrow at the university?
Roland Okay, see you tomorrow. Goodbye.
Hala Goodbye.

Romanization
Rūlānd Es-salamu ʿalīkum yā Hālh. Izzayyik?
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Hālh Wi ʿalīkum Es-salām yā Roland. ʾnā kiwayyish, šukran, wi inta ʾizzayyak?
Rūlānd il- ḥamdulilla, tamām.
Hālh ʾnta mabsūṭ fī maṣr?
Rūlānd ʾywh ʾnā  mabsūṭ. maṣr ḥilwh giddan.
Hālh tamām ʾšūfak bukrh fī eg- gāmʿh?
Rūlānd mašī, ʾšūfik bukrh, maʿa ʾis-salāmh
Hālh maʿa es-salāmh

Kana
روالند ـُـم  يا هالة ، إّزيـِّك ـْـك ـَي ـَـلـ السـَّـالم ع
هالة ـُـَويـِّـسة ـُـم السـَّـالم يا روالند ،  أنا ك ـْـك ـَي ـَـلـ و ع

ـْـت إزَّيـَّك؟ ـْـرًا، و إن ـُـك ش
روالند ـَمام ـْـد هللا ، تـ ـَم الح
هالة ـْر ؟ ـَـص ـْـسوط في م ـَـب ـْـت م إن
روالند ـِـدًا ـْـوة  جـ ـِـل ـْر ح ـَـص ـْـسوط  ، م ـَـب ـْـوة، م أي
هالة ـْـعة ؟ ـْـرة في الجام ـُـك ـَك ب ـَمام ، أشوفـ تـ
روالند ـْرة ، مع السـَّـالمة ـُـك ـِك ب ماشي ، أشـوفـ
هالة مع السـَّـالمة

Vocabulary
Arabic English Class

السالم عليكم ( و عليكم
السالم )

peace be upon you (and peace be with
you, too)

phrase

ازيك How are you? questions
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ازيك How are you? questions
الحمد هللا thanks due to God sentence
كويس good adjective
كويسة good adjective
ـَـمام تـ well/good adjective

ـَـع السـَّـالمة م goodbye phrase
ـَك أشوفـ see you (for a male) verb

Vocabulary Sample Sentences
ازيك النهاردة؟ How are you today?

الحمد هللا على السالمة thanks God for being back safe
ـَُويـِّس ـَم عربي ك ـْه ـَف أنا ب "I understand Arabic well."

ـّهاردة أنا ُكويـِّسة الن "I'm good today."
ُكل حاجة تمام "Everything is good."

ـًّالمة ـْرة ، مع الس ـُك ـَك ب أشوف "See you tomorrow, good bye."

Vocabulary Phrase Usage
Ronald: Peace be upon you, Hala. Can you tell us more about this?
Hala: Sure. In Arabic, the most common greeting is "Peace be upon you." This is heard every day throughout the
Arabic-speaking world.
In the conversation we had—
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Roland: Peace be upon you, Hala, which in Arabic is Es-salamu ʿalīkum yā Hālh.
Hala: Peace be upon you too Roland. Wi ʿalīkum Es-salām yā Roland. 
Hala: There is no difference in this greeting as you hear it, as it doesn’t depend on the gender of the speaker, which
is not the case with other greetings.
Roland: Tell me about it, I had to learn more greetings the first few days I was here than Arabic itself!

Ronald: Let’s take a look at our second phrase, and that is "I'm happy."
Hala: ـَمـ أنا  ـسوْطـب
Roland: This one I heard and used so many times!
Hala: Well, Roland, as you know, Egyptians are extremely hospitable and will always ask if you're happy in Egypt.
So you need to get familiar with this question and the answer. Which of course is always... 
Roland: "Yes, I'm happy." 

Hala: And our next phrase is ḥilwh, "beautiful"
Roland: We heard "Egypt is very beautiful," maṣr ḥilwh giddan.
Hala: This word is used very frequently as an adjective like Egypt is beautiful but can also be used many other ways.
Roland: Such as "nice," "good," and, with some enthusiasm, it can be "excellent!"
Hala: Yes, you’ll hear this word in many situations. Here it is in the feminine form, but when used in the masculine
form, it could mean "dessert," and you know very well how brilliant our desserts are!
Roland: Yes, Hala, I want ḥilw now, please!

Grammar Points

The Focus of This Lesson is Simple Sentences in Egyptian Arabic.
إزَّيَّك 
"How are you?"

 In Arabic, there is no equivalent of the present tense of the verb "to be." We can find an equivalent in past or
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future tenses when speaking about habits and routine. This might be confusing, but it's easy to get used to.

When addressing a man or a woman, you use different forms of greetings.
In the dialogue, Roland said izzayyik, while Hala said ʾizzayyak.

So men use the sound -ik, while women use the sound -ak.

 Subject Pronouns: I, you (masculine and feminine) and Adjectives 

"m'I" or  "I" - أنا

(male) "are you" ,"you"  ـْــت إنـ

(female) "are you" ",you"  ـْــتي إنـ

In Arabic, there are two forms for "you": masculine and feminine. This will affect everything that follows it, so
always remember it.

That means when we use an adjective, we will learn it in both the masculine and the feminine (and the plural when
the time comes for it).

Cultural Insight

Common Arabic Greetings 
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In today's lesson, we have talked about the most common form of greetings. This doesn't mean the other forms are
not that common, of course.

When talking to people, you can hear five different greetings ("hello," "how are you," etc.) in one minute.

While walking, it is also very common that people greet you, say hello, invite you for a drink, or a small talk, and
will want to know your latest news. They often enquire if there is anything they can do to help, and more, and it all
starts from a small greeting of "how are you" or "good morning."
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